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STABBING AT WALU VALLA.

Russian Farm Hand Assailed by Col-

ored TnMier.
Walla Walla. Oct. IS. Edward

Wilsky. a Russian farm hand, was
stabbed through the left lung last
night by James M. Smarr, a colored
trooper of the. Ninth Cavalry, and
may The stabbing occurred In
an alley at the rear of Schwarz's
saloon. It Is alleged Wllsey interfer-re- d

In a quarrel between the negro
a white civilian, when the form-

er turned on him. The soldier is In
the county jail.

Fail-ban- k at Mullne.
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UTAH P01ITIC1S

OPENLY ACCUSES

OF BUYING UTAH.
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prominent Mormons in the country,
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FOR VBJSHEY

Three PmUeton to Be Tried
on Hie Charge.
United State Ja-

cob Proebmel. of Portland. In Pen-

dleton today nerving subpoena on
vitnesses to appear before the feder-
al grand jury that October
lb. There are three indictment
pending against Pendleton in
the United State circuit court. All
are for violation of the stat-D- te

prohibiting the aale of liquor
allotment Indian. The cases are

Joe William, Indian, and
Thomas Murrlll Lee Baker, pro-
prietors of the city brewery

There one case to come
before the grand Jury." said Mr.
Proebstel. "Louie Savage, a
cionde of a
fellow tribesman."

Deputy Marshal expects
complete his In Pendleton

and will go on to Baker

WEATHER FORECAST.

Tonight increasing cloudiness;
warmer: Friday cloudy occa-
sionally threatening.

PENDLETON, OREGON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1904 XO. 5177.

RUSSIANS BADLY WHIPPED

RETIRE FROM YENTAI

Sustain Fearful Losses of Soldiers, While Japanese

Capture Thirty Cannon

General Stoessrl Slake a Disastrous Sortie From Port anil Is

Driven Bark Port Is In Flames Prom the Awful Bombard-

ment, and Russians Are Breaking Away and Surrendering Reported

Tluit a Iluttslan Army Corps Is Completely Surrounded.

Oct 13. The Tokio corres- - Major General Murul was wounded
pondent of the Local Auielger and one colonel klHed. Unofficial
the results of a three days' contlnu- - reports have that the Russians are
ous bombardment. Port Arthur In along the entire- front, and
flames and a large number of Bus- - that the Japanese have captured
Hiana have surrendered under a white eight guns. Also that the Russian
flag. It reported the Japs have force which struck the Japanese right
taken two more at Penelhu, hai been surrounded.

Russians Retire From Yentai.
St. Petersburg. Oct. 13. The

were forced 1 retire from Yen- -

Off Vladivostok.
13. corres-

pondent Exchange-Telegrap- h.

tai owing heavy Japanese rein- - reports that five Japanese
forcements. The losses were have been sighted off Vladivostok.
Uaousands wounded. Their
oavalry suffered feeavy losses.

Russian Lone 211,000.

Contraband.
13. The Dispatch

i states Hav.
Rome, Oct. 13. The Libra Ambussador has made a val-hu- s

a Toklo diapatch giving the ag- - uuble contribution towards the te

Russian and Japanese losses tlon of the contraband question. In
the battle fwuth 20.- - a long note to the British government

nno killed wounded. The Rus- - he defines case against
sians retired Jrom the of inclusion of food. Raw
rental yesterday great B among the list of contraband, ex- -
arter surrerlug fearful losses. In cept when consigned direct
tact, me Japanese enveloping the blockaded port to a besieged

The Japanese artillery , army. The paper stutes that Hay
the battle. ,1(l nBely materially influence the- British attitude the correspond- -

tapture llusHian with
Tokio. Oct. ell Informed clr--I

cles here state that General Oku cap- - j Jniiaiiese
turea Held guns, a total of gt. Petersburg. Oct. 13. The
30 captured in the fighting south of Bourse Gazette renorts that vester

The reports day mornlng Japanese retired
the success of the Japanese contln- - rrom ,wo lineg near yentai and evac-ue- "-

uuted Yentai station. The right wing
been

.laps lake tne withdrew the night, leaving
Ht. Petersburg. Oct. 13. the to occupy Pen Sishu

ials and tlie fakahoroff reports the without fighting. They
took the ioth sides of turned the Japanese flank. The Rus-th-e

and north of Yentai slana a of
mines. and Tuesday. hot value occupied it after
battle was Haulln Pass.
east of Yentai, which was taken by
the

the Yentai

Steamer
Seattle. Oct. 13. The ship

Sortie Disastrous. j out San Francisco
Rome. Oct. 13. The Mill-- 1 September 2, arrived today. She

publishes a dispatch suiting that reports that she was stopped a short
delivered Utah. Camion General led a

'
distance of Francisco

...... ..i Py. 10 and of the news were examined she was
vl the Momotlon ,u,ran oemocrauc uenui. tnat Japanese allowed proceed.

enfrpris" will benefit " J ine uo
Mormon church politics. ' .

I matilla re- - . ,. . . ever, iieiviwn
. E. of the ' "rTT. , Petersburg. Oct. lSAdmlral
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to Xtiroki In Banger. Alexleff the report that the
Oct. 13. An exchange tel- - j Retvlsun was badly damaged by Jap-egra-

dispatch from Rome, states anese shells at Port Arthur. Three
that the Russian losses the fight- -' holes were in the side above
ing of Yentai Tuesday, were ver the line, and the rudder was
5000. Japanese reinforcement are damaged,
being rushed to who is In
danger of being overwhelmed. j Baltic .Fleet Sails.

HiMKianH Are Surrounded. hi, corresnnndent of the Central
Toklo, Oct. 13. Oyama report News wires that the Baltic fleet.

that the Japanese central army at command of Rojesevensky,
midnight Tuesday, captured two sailed from Lorua tonight for the Tar
guns and wight ammunition wagons, East.

THE WALTERS ISLAND.

Owner ExareaweM Reluctance Absmt
lllsiHMillK of It.

When aaked about the proposition
that he might dispose of the island
to the for a park. Fred Waiters
refused to Mate either that he is wil-
ling to or how he would

for the property. He in fact
expresses reluctance about selling at
any figure, fearing that the proxim-
ity of the race and the presence of
the wing dam across the upper ent
would eventuaUr lead te complica-
tion that woald be unfjleaaant, if
nothing more.

He admits that the Island could be
made a very pie ant place by the
city, being Ideal for the location of a
hand stand and development of a fine
ahade and other attraction.

KEW PILOT ROCK SCHOOL.

Wm Coat tzSOO and Comfortably
Seat 100 Papal.

H. H. W. T. Harrison and
Thomas Jacques, member of the
Pilot Rock school board, are In town
today starting the preliminaries for
the erection of the new school house
at that place. C. E. Troutman was
chosen to draw up the plana, which
will be submitted for bid In a
short time.

The new building I to cost 12500.
be one story In height and consist of
two rooms and from 90 to 100
pupil comfortably. It will be frame,
and the intention i to have It com-
pleted by the first of January. It Is
pjtanned to be more an ordi-
nary good looking building.

Beside the two large school rooms,
there will be a smaller room for li-

brary purposes. The nucleus of a. li
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brary' waa laid last year and the in-

tention Is to add to it this year very
materially.

The old school house, with an at-

tendance of between 60 and 7s, is
badly overcrowded, yet not all the
children of school age are In school.

The new building I planned and
will be built so that a heating plant
can be added at a minimum expense
for excavating and other necessary
alterations, at any time in the future
that It may be thought best to add
one to the equipment.

Murder and Suldde.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 13. Bessie

Stone and Robert Gill, who eloped
from Ashland Tuesday, were - toand
with their hands clasped, dead, by a
earching party, a bullet hole In the

head of each, which told a atory of
double auiclde. or murder aod

Asphyxiated by Gas. '

San Francisco, Oct. 13. Altar Ca-
per, of the Chilean training ship Gen-
eral Basuerano. waa asphyxiated tn
a room In a hotel. An apprentice
companion in the same room a) dy-
ing. An accidental flow of gas.

Bryan Abroad. i

Indianapolis, Oct. It. William J.
Bryan spoke to large crowds at Un-
ion. Kokomo and Peru, In Indiana,
today. At Peru 80.000 turned out to
a democratic barbecue.

Santa Fe Line Is Opened.
Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 13. The

Santa Fe started to run through
trains this afternoon. The line la
open except from Albuqueroue to El
Paso. t

Sl.OCVM COMMISSION.

Poorly Kqnlpned and No Fire Drills
or Other Precautions.

Washington, Oct. 13. The report
of the Slocum Investigation commis-
sion has been In the hands of the
president several day, and will be
made public Monday.

The report will find the Slocum
was Inadequately equipped to protect
life, the and other ap-
pliances being useless and the crew
not drilled to meet an emergency.

The master is criticized for not
beaching the vessel earlier, and the
owners for violating the laws govern
ing safety appliances.

Addition to Mare Island.
Washington. Oct. IS. In his annu

al report Captain Diehl, judge advo-
cate general of the navy, recom-
mends an addition to Mare Island
prison to cost 350.000, and also a
summard court of one officer, instead
of four to try minor offenses. The
report waa approved by Secretary
Morton.

Storm Loss f ,000,000.
Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 13. The first

train for Albuquerque left at noon,
the first through service since Satur-
day. The total storm loss in the ter-
ritory will equal $2,000,000.

Macedonians Riot.
Constantinople, Oct. 13. Two

Greek bands entered Macedonia and
had a fierce conflict with a band of
Bulgarians. The Bulgarians lost six
killed and 22 wounded. One Greek
waa killed.

Rev. W. N. Stimson Dead.
Portland, Oct. 13. William Nelson

Stimson, aged 95, the oldest Presby-
terian clergyman on the coast,
known from California to Alaska,
died last night.

GEORGE PUTT

NO WARNING OF SUDDEN

AND PAINLESS DEATH.

Old Gentleman Had Worked for W.
S. Byer for Seventeen Yearo De-inl- se

Caused by Dropsical Affection
of tlie Heart Very Early In tlie
Mornlnc Had Been III Some Time
anil Unable to Lie Down Funeral
at the Home Tomorrow.

George Piatt, aged 7 years, a
prominent resident of Pendleton,
dropped dead this morning, after
partaking of a glass of whiskey. Piatt
had been suffering for a long time
with a dropsical affection of the
heart, and this caused his death. For
the past month he grew steadily
worse and was unable to He down.

Early this morning the suffering
man started up town to get a flask
of whiskey, which he had been taking
us a tonic. He entered a saloon and
after having his bottle filled, took a
drink at the bar. He turned as he
set down the empty glass and fell
lifeless to the floor. Dr. C. J. Smith
was summoned, but ''the man was
dead before he arrived.

The funeral services will be held
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the family residence, 708 Wil-
low street. Rev. Robert Warner, pas-
tor of the First Methodist Episcopal
church, will officiate.

George Piatt came to Pendleton 17
years ago from La Cygne, Kan. He
wa In the employ of W. 8. Byera for
many years. He is survived by a
widow and four children.

DEFENDS INSURANCE RATES.

Surveyor Stone of the Oregon District
Explains Action of Underwriters.
J. C. Stone, surveyor In charge of

District D, Underwriter of the Pa-
cific, who Jiaa been taken to task by
the Portland Chamber of Commerce
for alleged broken promise In not
reducing Insurance rates In that city,
was in Pendleton yesterday evening
on hi way to Boise. Mr. Stone
smiled when he referred to the ac-
tion of the Portland chamber of
commerce.

'The underwriter agreed to re-
duce rate In case a fire boat was
placed In commission by the city of
Portland. We promised a larger de-
crease In case the vessel were con-
structed of Iron Instead of wood. As

is the reduction throughout Port-
land have .been from 10 to 20 per
cent. We are always seeking to
lover rates when conditions warrant,
and I cannot see where the city ha
an- - fault to find with our treatment
of jthem after the completion of the

I Lucky men always say It Is due to
pluck. '

iDAILYEVEHINGEDITlON

CHINESE OFFER

TO

To Use State Soldiery in Re

organization of Empire's

Militia System.

MEET CHINESE AGENT

AT PORTLAND ARMORY.

Chinese Government Offers a Twenty
Per Cent Increase In tlie Salary of
War Times, to Drill Chinese Troops
and Introduce American System of
Mobilization and. Organization-Str-ong

Sentiment in Favor of Ac-

cepting the Offer.

Portland, Oct 13. An accredited
agent of the Chinese government ha
arranged a meeting at the armory
here tonight when he will offer the
Oregon National Guard a 20 per cent
advance over their salaries on a war
time basis If they will go to China
under contract to drill Chinese troop
and establish a guard system similar
to that of the American.

Sentiment among many officers in
dicates acceptance.

NEW ANARCHIST PAPER.

Herr Most Would Start a "Red" Pub
lication In Chicago.

Chicago. Oct. 13. "The General
Strike," Herr Most, editor. Is the
name of a new publication that I

soon to be launched in Chicago, ac
cording to Information received By
the police.

Herr Most is come here for the
sole purpose of founding the news- -
paper, and will be the Inspiration of
all its utterance. It is understood
that "The General Strike" will appeal
to rabid anarchists. Herr Most ha
been out of prison in the East but
a short time.

CHANGE OF VENUE.

Iroquois Defendant Will Be Tried at
Peoria.

Chicago, Oct 13. The prosecution
and defense In, the case of James
Cumminga, stage carpenter and John
J. N'oonan, business manager of

Iroquois theater today
agreed upon Peoria for the place of
trial, In accordance with a change oC
venue granted by the court Will J.
Davis, the manager, has an applica-
tion before the court of dismissal of
the indictment against him.

Chicago Grain,
Chicago, Oct. 13. December wheat

opened at SI. 10T. closed at I1.10H:
May opened at 11.11. closed at
1.10. Corn opened at 60 cents,

closed at 4t cents. Oat opened
at 29 'A cents, closed at 28 cents.

INSTITUTE COMMITTEES NAMED.

Public Schools, Pendleton Academy
ami Business College Are Ready
for Teachers.
Representatives of the Pendleton

academy, the School of Commerce,
and the public schools, met at the
Pendleton academy yesterday after-
noon and appolntd committee to
have charge of the Inland Empire
and Umatilla County Teachers' Insti-
tute, that convene In this city next
Wednesday. Following are the vari-
ous committee named:

Reception Mrs. C. J. Smith, Mr!
W. H. Bleakney. Mrs. E. M. Church-Il- l.

Mis Lane, Mis Mary. Ritner,
Mis Carrie Epple, Ml Flora Walker.

Refreshments Miss Besa Craig,
Miss Mary Ritner.

Finance Chairman Frank K. We-
lle. John Halley. Jr., Lee Teutch, E..
B. Con kiln, W. H. Bleakney, R. J.
Slater, Dr. C. J. Smith, Mis Rozene
Epple, Miss Eva L. Wood.

To meet delegate Albert Gibbon,
George Eyre, Miss Nellie Moorhouse,
Mis Baum.

Accommodation Albert Gibbons.
George Eyre. Mis Froome, Miss Par-
rot t. E. M. Churchill.

Ushers Miss Marple. Mis C'Ren.
Mis White. Miss Duncan.

Music Miss Hall. Miss Van Nuvs,
E. B. Conklln, Mis Deal.

Decoration Miss Van Nuys, Mis
Parrott. Miss Haley, Mis Froome,
Mis Davis, Mrs. Ivanhoe.

Blacksmith I Prospecting.
George Trawler, of the Coeur

d'Alene. arived last night from the
north, and met here hi brother-in- -

Harvey Brown, who ha taken
in the western part of the

ty, and together they left town
morning. Mr. Trawler is a

ksmltb and is looking for a lo--
ton.

bree Chicago boys. Chas. Phlogn.
man H. Williams and William Ir--

were sentenced to, life lmprison- -
mnr lor roiery Saturday. This 1

the extreme jwnalty where a revol-
ver ia used In he robbery.


